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WADESBORO IX THE BUXXIXG. COJXINS, Tic Pre, and Tit- -, jWIXXIAIT TmTHTTKEffSIG PARADE TO-DA- Y XW&Vr THE

THE SPORTING WORLD
FRANK B.

I MOISTENINGAMERICAN

79 Milk Street, Boston, llass.
J, S. COTHRAN, 8onUlrB Representative, 403 Trot Bid,
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! Eastern OmoMm League,
Raleigh 13; Ooldsboro 4., - f

f - ; , Virginia Leafoo. '
Lynchburg t; Richmond l .
Danville 4; Portsmouth 1 t
Roanoks I; Norfolk 1 ;

Nation! jjeagae.
Plttsburt'-Bosto- n postponed, wit

ground", will play at Pittsburg to-mo-r-

fChicago I; Vhfladelphla ' '

BC Aouls 0; New Tork I (Called end
Btb, rain). i

4.',': ' iHMlMa TMnk
'. Washington 4; Chicago 4 (7 Innings.

' tain, and darkness). .

Stop...UinHII
A boat leaky roofs and as e Rex lllntkot Roofing. ; y 7;1

For sal only by' t . . . v ;.
VP

Char
J ;' Philadelphia J; Bt Louis 3 (19 Innings,

tartness).
.. Naw Tork x: Cleveland a,

! ' Boston t; Detroit 1. '
4 Southern League.

- ; Atlanta I; Birmingham T).

CCtiPM

CHARLOTTE, IT. 01

jnx if if it II u II fi v li . n ii

in Mill Fnrnlhiacat.

SEABOARD

These arrivals and departures as well aa
the time and connection with other com
panics, are given only as Information and
are not guaranteed. .

Direct line to the principal cities North
East, South and Southwest. Schedule
taking effect April 12th, 1303, subject to
change without notice. ?' V";,

Tickets for passage on all trains era
sold by this company and accepted by the
passeiiKer with the understanding that
this company will not be responsible for
failure to run its trains on schedule time
or lor any such delay as may be Incident
to their operation. Care la exercised to,
glvegive correct time oi connecting Haea
but this company is not responsible for
errors or omissions. :(V

Trains leave Charlotte as follows: '
,

No. 40, dail at 4:30 a. m.. far Monroe.
Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting , at
Monroe with 33 tor Atlanta. Birmingham
and the Southwest: with K for Raleigh.
Weldon and Portsmouth, with M at Ham-l- et

for Raleigh. Richmond. Washington-Ne- w

York.
No. 44. dally, at 5:C-- i p. m.. for Monroe.llumlet, V limlngton and all local pointsconnecting at Hamlet with 4.1 far rv.i..

bla, Savannah and all Florida points, and '

m mr ruiisiRn. luenmono, Wasnlna- -
ton snd New York,
out chang

No. 132. dalir, 7:00 p. m.. for Monroe,connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Blrmlns- -
II nnu tut ooumwesi wiin train S4 atUamlel for Richmond. Washington andifteeper on this train from Charlotte, tiNew ork. With 31 at Monroe for Rat- -'". ronsmoum ana Norfolk Thmu.n

colnton. Shelby and Rutherfordton withC. to Portsmouth, a., dally.
mini, uiii.v in wiiurioua aa followsNo. 133. 9:50 a. m , dally, from polnta

North and South.
No 45. dally, 12:35 p. m.. from Wllmlng- -

ton and all local points.
No. 132. dallr. 7:00 n m frnm ...v...

fordtun. Shelby, Llncolnton and CANw. Railway polnta.
No. J. 11:30 p. m . dally, from Wilming-

ton. Hamlet and Monroe: also from polntaKat. North and Southwest, connecting
at Hnmlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet withNo. 1S3. dally, at 50 a. m.. for Un-throu- gh

trains for points North, Southand Southwest, which are composed ofvestibule day coaches between Ports-mom- hand Atlanta, and Washington andJacksonville, snd sleeping cars betweenJersey City, HlrinlBgliam and Memphis,
and Jersey City and Jacksonville. Cafecars on all through trains.

For Information, tlme-tablc- e, reserva- -
tlons or Seaboard descriptive literatureapoly to tlckst events or address:

JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A..IJ Selwyn Hotel. Charlotte. N. "C.

Second game: Birmingham 7; Atlanta 1

Innlngi,. darkness). '
Memphis 4; Little Rook 0. ,

' Mobile ; New Orleans 2.

' a gontbt Atlantic League. . i

Jacksonville 4); Augusta 1. '
Maeon 4; Columbia J.
Savannah 0; Charleston 4. ,

Eastern League,' -

Providence 4: Jersey. City 8. ', '

Rochester 1; Buffalo J.
Newark 4; Baltimore 8. .

Montreal-Toront- o ' postponed, rain.

STANDING OV TILE CIXBS.
' EASTERN CAROLINA LFAGUB.

Won. Lost. Pet
Wilmlgtoa .. ..' v .... 21 ,11 " .3
Wilson 19 11 .33
Ooldsboro 1 1 .510

Rsleigh 7 26 JilK

SOUth ATLANTIC LEAQUB.
Won. Lost. Pet

Jacksonville .. ' 5 !J ,7M

Bavannah .671
.476Augusta

Columbia J .444

Macon .400

Charleston B .4U6

AMERICAN LEAQUB.
Won. Lost. Pet

Petroit - .622

St. Louis 1 .511

Cleveland .S7)
.657Chicago

Philadelphia '" 1? ?? .4N0

Bostan ... f .471
.awWashington

New York 83 W .320

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

Pittsburg .. 64 39 .RI3

New York .. 2 42 .59

Chicago .. . M 45 .6GJ

Philadelphia 68 46 .6hS

Cincinnati .. 63 61 .Mi

Boston . . 40 O .SXS

Brooklyn .. 38 Hi .S72

Bt. Louis .. 3i a .343

' Does This Suit You?;
1 Engliah-McLart- y Co., the enter
prising ' Druggists of Charlotte, are
having such a large run on "HINDI-PO.- "

the new Kidney Cure and
Nerve Tonic, and hear It so highly
praised that they now offer to guar
antee it tn rvrry case to"Cufe''air
forms of. Kidney Troubles and
Nervous Disorders.

They pay for It lf It does not give
you entire satisfaction. ,

If you use it. tt Is their risk, not
yours. A nt box sent by mall
under positive guarantee.

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY.
Schedule In eecfft May 17th. 1908.

10:50 am Lv Charlotte. So. Ry. Ar 6:30 pm
SWpmLv winstnn, im. w. Ar Z:W pm
4:67 pm Lv Martinsville. Lv 11 :4S am
7:25 pm Ar Roanoke, Lv 1:20 am
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley ..Route for llagerstown, and all
points In Pennsylvania and New Tork.
Pullman sleeper, Koanoke and Philadel
phia.

Tnrougn coacn, cnarioiie m Koanoae.
Additional train leaves Winston 7:So

vn rifillv veent Hundav.
IfTou are thhittmg of tirking I Trio you

want quotations, cneapesi rates, reliable
and correct Information, as to routes,
train schedules, the most comfortable and
quickest way. Write and the Information
Is yours tor tne suiting, witn one of our
complete map folders.

M. f. BKAUU, Trav. Pass. Agent
W. B. BKVILL. Gen'l Puss. Agent.

Roanoke, Va.

POPULAR EXCURSION VIA SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY. CHARI.OTTK TO
NORFOLK. AUQUST lKth-20t- 1908.
Southern Railway will operate its dorii.

lar excursion to Norfolk on August 18th.
Train will leave C'liarlotto at 3:30 p. m ,

and arrive at Norfolk at (S:30 a. ni. fol-
lowing day, giving two days nnd one
night in Norfolk. Train will handle flrat- -
cjass day coaches and Pullman cars.
Round trip rate 14 50.

ror further Information call at ritv
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street.

It. L. VERNON,
T. P. A.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
CHARLOTTE. N. C. August 26th.
RATES VIA SEABOARD.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway an

nounces that on account of above occa
sion the Seaboard will put In rates from
ail points, at SO per cent, of the double
local fares. Tickets to he on sale August
2.1th. and for trains aniviiiK In Charlotte
forsnoon of Auauat 26th. Klnnl limits ol
these tickets will be August 30th.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD TO
CHARLOTTE, ACCOUNT REPUBLI-
CAN STATE CONVENTION.
The "Seaboard begs to announce rates

based on 80 per cent, of the double local
tares ror tne round-tri- p from all polnta
on this line, in North Carolina to Char
lotte account of this occasion. Tickets
to be sold for all trains August 2Stli and
for trains arriving in Ch-lot- te forenoon
of August 2Cth with final return limit
August 801 h.

The Seaboard offers excellent double
dally train service to Charlotte, and for
further information regarding rates and
schedules from your station call on your
ticket agent or address the underclgned.

C. H. OATTIS.
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, N. C.

iini ivr

Wo carry everything

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule figures pub-

lished only as information, and are not
guaranteed. April Lth, 190.:

1:20 a. tn.. No. 30, daily, tor Washing-Io- n

and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork. Day coacnea
to Washington.

3:: a. m.. No. 29, dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing room sleepers to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson-
ville.

3:30 a. m., No. (, ually, for Richmond
and local points.

:52 a. m.. No. 41. dally, for Washington
and. petal North. Day cuachea Cliarlulte
to W ashington.

:30 a. m., No. 35, dally, for Columbia
and local polnta.

7:10 a. m No. Is. daily except 8unday.
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllie and localpoints. Connects at Mooresvllle for Winston-
-Salem, and at Statesvllle for Aihe-vlll- e.

7:15 a. m.. No. 39. daily, for Atlanta.Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Stopsat principal points en route.
10:05 a. m.. No. 36. dally, for Washing-

ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York and Rich.
mond. Day coaches to Washington. Din-
ning car service.

10:50 a. m.. No. tt. rtllv for Wlnatnn.
Salem, Roanoke and local points.

11 06 a. m.. No. 37. dally. New York andNew Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cars. Observation and club cars.
New York to New Or!an nnvlniroom sleeper, New Tork to Atlanta. So!ld
Pullman train. Dining car service

12:05 p. m., No. 11, dally, for Atlantaand local points.
4:00 p. m . No. 46, dally, for Greensboroand local points.
4:85 p. m., No. 41. dally except Sunday.

iwr ontca ann local polnta.
4:45 p. m.. No. 27, dally, for Columbia

and local points. I

oD" m" No- - 2t- - dallv cept Sunday, j

ni.irnnur, layiorsviuc ana local i

vine Knoxvllle and Chattanooga.
715 p. m.. No. 12. dally, for Richmond

and local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er. Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

9:25 p. m No. 33. dally. New York and
Now Orleans Limited for Washington
and points North Drawing room sleep-- 1

ers, observation a nd rluh cars to New j

York. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
train.

9:3T p. m.. No. 35. dally, for Atlanta and
polnls South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New York to New Orleans, Rich-
mond to dajrmlngham. Charlotte to At-
lanta. Day concheH Warblngtot. to New
Orleans. Ulnlna" car ervlce.

Tickets, sleeping r- -r reservations and
detail Information ' be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 S uth Tryon street.

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Oen. Mgr.,

Washington. D. C.
S. H. HARDW1CK. P. T. M .

W. H. TAYLOR, O. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

Won. Lort. Pet.
. 58 46 .55
. 56 47 .644

.63 "46 .635

. 65 60 .6'2

. 60 61 .

. 60 61 496

. 53 67 Mi

.30 (3 .364

Manatrer of Tha Team 8ays Hickory
nd JryettevUle Are EaWi Doe Hla

nMoe luree etura uaiuee
Challenge Given For Game With

Tesun fickied iTom Both Ciune.
Tha Observer last night received the

followinsT paid telegram fron tae
manager of the ; Wbdesboro baseball
team:

t f - y: J--' -

; "On : July 20th, 21st add --22d the
Wadesboro team played Hickory three
games in the Town of Hickory, the
Wadesboro team having teea paid by
tn Hickory team the"sum of ISO and
entertainment Since that, time we
have been trying- - to get Hickory , to
give u three games on our nome
groundt.Aboutten days ago we
wrote Hickory that we wouM five
themJ85 and entertainment if they
would give us three gamea her which
they were due us. Not .getting any
renlv to this letter. I wired the man
ager of the Hickory team on the Hth
as follows:

"'Wire bv noon if you
accept proposition per letter to play
In Wadesboro between next Wednes-
day and September 1st.

"This telegram was not answered by
Hickory, and this afternoon 1 again
wired their manager as follows:

' 'Will rive vou 875 and entertain
ment for three games-'her- e the last
three days of this week or tne nrw
three days of next week. Answer Im-

mediately.'
"1 have Just received a telegram

from Hickory's manager as follows:
'"Impossible to play you Want to

close season at home.'
"Since Hickory and Fayettevllle are

both claiming the championship of the
State, I wish to ay that Fayettevllle
also ow us three returR t&mes,
which they have declined to give
Unless each of these teams plays
Wadesboro three gamea . on our
grounds, we fall to see how either
team can claim the championship of
the State. We are sorry Indeed to
see that Hickory as well as Fayette-
vllle has cold feet In regard to this
matter. We are ready; wtlling and
anxious to play both of these teams.
Ir these teams do not care to play us
seperately, we are willing to Play a
team composed of the picked players
of both teams.

"Since we have given eaeh of these
teams a series of three games on their
home grounds, and in each of the
series winning one of the games and In

each series losing anotner gam "j
the narrow margin of one score, one
of these with Hickory being a

game, we do not see how
either team can claim the champion
ship, and unless they are willing i
give us return games we wish they
would hereafter keep quiet.

"Since both teams em to doubt
their ability to cope with us separate-lv- ,

if they want to combine and --play
us, please accept thla challenge
throuRh the columns of this paper in
next Issue, the games to be played be-

fore September 1st.
"WORTH AM WYATT. Mgr.,--Wadesbo- ro

Baseball Team.'
Telegrams From Hickory and Fayette-- .

ville.
The following paid telegrams In re-

ply to The Observer's decision In the
Fayettevill-Hickor- y baseball cham-
pionship matter wt-r- received yester- -

da3""Hlckory. N. C. Aug. 17, 1308.
"We hereby agree to meet Fayette-

vllle for a series of three games at
Charlotte September 1st 3d and 3d. as

decide the lnde-nende- ntper your ruling, and
championship of the State.

"R. D. LATTA. Mgr..
"Hickory Baseball Team."

"Fayettevllle, N. C, Aug. 17, 1908.
"Your article to-d- ay does not state

that Fayettevllle was not entitled to
name the terms she did in accepting
Hickory's challenge. Upon this basis
It was left to you. '

"M. D. ARMFIBLD, Mgr.,
"Fayettevllle Team."

MAY MAKE IT EIGHT CLUBS.

nmmiiatlTn From Raleteh and
Wilmington Expected to Be iyeent
at the Annual Meeting oi me rs

of the Caroline Association
and w in Aa i "a
mlngton Be Included In the Cur
cult .
A meeting of much Importance will

be the annual gathering or me airec
tM nr th Carolina. League thla af
ternoon at 2 o'clock In the office of
Mr. John W. Todd over tne uem ites
ta,innf The numose will be the for
ulation of plans for the next year of
baseball. One of the most Interest-
ing features of to-da- meeting will
be the appearance before the board
of representatives from Raleigh and
from Wilmington, loomng to me ad-

mission of these two towns Into the
circuit of the Carolina League. Mr.
R. H. Gwaltney Is expected from Wil-
mington and Col. Charles H. Gattls
frnm Ralelzh.

No authoritative opinion has been
expressed as to the probable action
which will be taaen on nis proposi-
tion. It will have to come up before
the directors of the league In meeting
assembled and by them be passed
UDOn. The lovers of sport In the two
cities In the east are anxious to make
arrangements which win ename them
to see a first-cla- ss article of the game
next year. Wilmington talked
stronrlv of trying to get In the South
Atlantic League, as did Charlotte at
one time.

A number of matters of Interest
will come up to-da- y. Among these Is
the question of the salary limit, which
will be discussed from tne standpoint
of the experience gained In the seas-
on Just closed and any changes that
may be thought best will be made in
this, and In anything else. There
will be a dosen or fifteen prominent
baseball men from the cities concern-
ed at the conference to-da- y,' over
which ' President J. H. Wearn will
preside. ;

ON THE RACE TRACK
Result on Empire .City Track.
Empire City Track. Tonkera, ,N,

I, Aug. 17. First race, for colts
and geldings, - maiden S
1-- 2 furlongs: Foot Pad, 3 to 6. won;
Bird of Flight II, 3 to 1. place, sec-
ond; Kllllcran. 7. to 5, show, third.
Tlme,.l:7. . . ,

Second race, for and
up, selling, furlongs: Woodcraft.
S to 1, wens James 1 to S
place, aeeond: Orlmatdl, even, show,
third. Time, l:lf -

Third race, handicap for I -- year-olds

and up, mile; Fa lead I a, T to 5,
won; Tony Bonero,-- 3 to S. place, sec-
ond; Oolden Pearl. 3 to 8, show, third.
Time. 1:40.

Fourth race,, the Demoselle, 1- -J

furlonga: Melisande, 1 to 3, won;
Colytto. even, place, second; Araon-dac- k,

7 to 5, show, third. Time,
1:68 J--. -

Fifth rafe. 3.var-nM- a gt up, m.
Ing. mile: Gowan. I to 2. won: Crm
bal. 4 to 1, place, second; Boema,
even, show, third. ' Tim. 1:41. .

Sixth race, for and no.
selling, mile and a sixteenth: Golden
Shore, t to 1, won; Rockstone. 1 to
3. place, second: Lally, 4 to i. show.
third. Time, 1:48 i

,CllncIUIckl--th-e Coal of auallty.

OPENS THE"' DILLINGHAM SHOW

Great Crowd Will Turn Out Thla
Evening to Witness the Grand
Street Parade Which Will Be Pre
11miliary to the Opening of the Big
free mow at tne txroer or Fourth
and Ftonlar SUreeto Colonel . DU

;
lingham's Reputation as an Orator
ana Entertainer Known the Conn- -

, try. Over A Magnetic Man Who
impresses His Wonderful Person

- ality , Upon His Hearers Popular
Traveling Man Says Charlotte Poo.
pie Have a Great Treat , in Store
For Them A - Combination of
Unique individuality and Original

. Metboda That W ill Stir the Towm
Col. Frank A. Dillingham, tha

popular advertiser, and modern man,
opens his series of entertainments

corner Fourth and Poolar
The parade through the street -- oi
the city has usually aroused a great
deal of comment and In all proba
bility a great many people will turn
out to witnesa the affair. Colonel
Dillingham's opening ' lecture will be
given Admission to both
lecture and entertainment Is always
free and an enormous crowd Is . ex
pected on the grounds. Colonel Dil-
lingham's reputation as an eloquent
orator and magnetic entertainer la
wejl known.' It Is understood that
at tils opening lecture at Mont
gomery, Ala., over 4.000 pebple were
present. - Charlotte people have an
opportunity of hearing the talented
colonel for the first time and be
able to judge whether his reputation
has been fairly earned. J. S. Neely,
the popular local traveling salesman.
was talking In the lobby of the
hotel yesterday and in speaking of
Colonel Dillingham said: "You peo-
ple down here certainly have a sur-
prise. In store for you when Colonel
Dillingham reaches town. He is the
warmest proposition I have ever
seen. In the first place, the very
way he can speak Is worth going a
long distance to hear, as he is the
moxt naturally eloquent and mag
netic man before an audience I have
ever listened to, His advertising
methods are original with him and
from the time he reaches a city until
he leaves he has everybody on the
jump. I saw him In Montgomery,
Ala., last year, and I want to tell
you he had that town stirred up.
And as for money, a ten-doll- ar bill
don't seem to look any bigger to htm
than a dime does to . tho ordinary
Individual. While he takes In a
great deal of money from the sale of
medicine while in a city, I doubt
very much whether he leaves much
better off than he came, as when he
can't find some way of giving his
money avy he will buy hundreds of
dollars' worth of food for the poor.

"I believe he owns and wears some
of the finest diamonds in the country.
All I have got to say Is wait until ho
comes. He will own Charlotte th
first week."

If Mr. Neely has not exaggerated
the gentlonnn who Ih about to open

ht Colonel Dillingham must bo
Indeed an unusually Interesting
character.

BURMESE DOCTORS' SlXTtETS.

Cores For Cobra Bite and For Hydro-
phobia Tliey Will Not Divulge.

London standard.
Everyone knows, of course, that the

bite of the Indian cobra Is fatal. But
what Europeans do not actually know
Is whether or not the natives of In-

dia really possess the cures they claim
to have both for cobra bite and for
hydrophobia.

A few years ago an Indian civilian
in Burma strolled out with his gun
In the evening. When scarcely a hun-

dred yards from the zayat or shejter
In which he was camping 8 was
bitten in the leg by a cobra which
he promptly shot. He at once re
turned to the zavat and scrawled a
pencil note to be carried by his order
ly to his chief, the deputy commls
sloner, and then resigned himself to
the attentions of a couple of Burmese
medicine men who happened to be
passing the night there and to the
death which he accepted as absolutely
inevitable. ' Meantime his superior
officer proceeded direct to headquar

.ters on receipt of the news to seal up
the unfortunate man's effects, after
which he set out for the zayat to see
to the burial of his subordinate.

On the road he met the "dead man"
comfortably jogging along toward
headquarters quite recovered. The
Burmese medicine men had scarified
the wound end rubbed a certain paste
Into it. They had also given the pa
tient certain Infusions to drink and
had cured him. Nothing, however,
would Induce them to give away, the
secret.

Our own medicine men have many
cures of hydrophobia to their credit.
but cures of cobra bites are almost
unknown. An English officer In the
6han States kept a number of dOjgs,
one of which recently went mad and
bit one of the sahlb'a servants. The
station was an isolated one. The
services of a Shan doctor were (ail-
ed In and the servant, after passing
through all the severe stages of the
terrible disease, was absolutely and
completely cured by the Shan doctor.

An English officer offered 1,000 ru-
pees for the secret of the treatment
used, and to a Shan this would, of
course, be a large sum of money. But
the secret was never divulged.

Gourd vs. Gander.
Chattanooga Times.

The Nebraska farmers have pre-
sented Mr. Bryan with a great gourd
which they hope will supplant the
"big stick" at Washington as the em-
blem of executive temperament. Bet-
ter than that: The Nebraska gourd
might be put up for a national raffle,
the proceeds of which to go to. this
campaign .fund. Any Democrat who
wouldn't be willing to give fifty centa
for a chance to get that gourd would
probably vote for Taft. t a jaundic-
ed old North Carolina gander fetcAed
825 In a Charleston. S. C-- raffle-Char- leston

Isn't the habitat of Bryan
enthusiasm what would a real.- - typi-
cal gourd, bred in the aacred soil wat-
ered by the platte and which gave
to fame the "boy orator" who has
ripened Into the man and statesman,
bring when offered to tho . whole
people? ...
; Wright Contest Ends In a Draw. "

Dungarvan. Aug. 13. --The welchf
romest; neia nere o-a- ay between
ia run j. snenaan. or the Irlsh-Ame- r!

car Atlantic Club, and Thomas F,
Kelley, the Irish jumper and weight
thrower for. the championship of Ire-
land, resulted In a draw. Kelly won
the' hammer throw and the
weight event, while Sheridan won the

nd shot put and tha
weight event. - :

Served as coffee, the new coffee substi
tute known to grocers everywhere as Dr.
Simon's Health- Coffee, will trick. evan a
eorree expert, no a grain or real eoffa
In It. either. Pure, healthful toastedgrama matt. nuts. etc.. nave been so
cleverly blended as to give a wonderfully
satisfying coffee taste and flavor. And
tt la "made tn a minute." too.. No tediouste 30 minutes boiling, fold by Miller-Va-n

Neas Cempaay.

Memphis .. .. . ' .. .. 030 old lOx 4 11 ' 1
Batteries: Buchanan -- and Wells; Sav-id- ge

and Owens. Time 1:4. -- Umpire, Mo-

ran. t . ; ; ' r.

" Atlanta, Ga Aug. 17. '
"

Score:;- ,-- ' . R. It E.
Atlanta .. ....." ".. ,. Ho 003 Oto-e- 4

Birmingham 00 00 0-0- 4 4

Batteries: Vlebahan- and Murrayr C
Ford and Meek. Time ,1:V . Umpire,
Pfenninger. i. , '

r
I Second game: .: , ' R. H. BJ.

AtUata W , .. - ; --4 71
Birmingham...4..-.- . .... ' 803 WO I t M 3

Batteries: Vlebahsn and -- McMurrs;
FUbinson and Meek. Time 1:35. Umpire,
Pfenninger. (Called, darkness). -

Montgomery,' Ala., Aug.' 17.- -i

8core: - . - R. H. K
Montgomery 006 000 SOz 10 0
NashvUl .' .... 090 003 0011 ' .3

Batteries: Thomas and Hart; Sltton-sn-

Seabaugh. Tlm 1:40. Umpires Carpen
ter and Brown.

New Orleans, Aug. 17. v , .A
Score: 'R. H. B.

Mobile .. .. .. .. 000 002 0002 t f
New Orleans 30S 0 Oix 3 1

Batteries: Becker and Qarvih; Clark
and Matthews. Time 1:56. Umpires, Flts-simmo-

and Wheeler. .

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Maoon Defeats OolumbU.

Columbia, a C, Aug. 17. Macon
defeated Columbia, to-d- ay in a game
that was devoid pt- - features. The
present aeries closes the season on
the local grounds.

Score: R. H. E.
Macon. . . ..000 013 1004 8 2
Columbia. . ..001 001 000 3 4 0

Batteries; Milllrons, Stowers and
Shea; Flowers and Cote. Time, 2:00.
Umpire, Latham. .

Angufrta Shuts Oat Jacksonville,
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 17. An

error, an infield out. a stolen base
aLnd a wild pitch scored the only run
and won the game for Augusta to-
day. Hartley and Helm both pitched
good ball.

Score: R. H. E.
Jacksonville. .000 000 000 0 3 2
Augusta. . . .000 000 100 1 3 1

Batteries: Helm and Roth: Hart-
ley and Carson. Time, 3:05. Umpire,
Truby.

Cliarlcston Ontplays Savannah.
Charleston, 8. C, Aug. 17. Char-

leston won the opening game of the
last home series through wildness of
Moran, who appeared at first aa
pitcher for Savannah. All runs were
made in the first Inning, after which

filullln was put In the box.
Score: . R. H. E.

Charleston ....400 000 000 4 5 0
Savannah 000 000 000 0 5 1

Batteries: Clancey and Reisinger;
Moran. Mullln and Pelkey. Time,
1:30. Umpire, Buckley.

EASTERN CAROLINA.
Twelve Innings Necessary to Defeat

Sailors
Special. to The Observer.

Wilson, Aug. 17. Wilson defeated
Wilmington In the first game of the
last series here to-d- by the score
of 3 to 2. but It took twelve Innings
to do It. The game was full of gin-
ger all through. It being one of the
most Interesting games of the season.
Wilson will have to take the other
two games or take one and Iks one
to win the pennant. Wilson outhlt
the visitors, but Bussey kept the hits
well scattered. Mayberry and Ander-
son pitched superb ball for the lo-

cals. The feature was the three-bas- e

hit by Miller in the twelfth that
broke up the game.

Score: R. H. E.
Wilmington

001 000 100 000 2 S 0
Wilson

, - 000 000 00 0013 8 4
Batteries: Bussey and Kite; May-berr- y,

Anderson and Holt. Umpire,
Westervelt.

Raleigh Entirely Outclassed Golds- -
boro.

Special to The Observer.
Raleigh, Aug. 17. To-day- 's game

was marked by many errors on both
sides. Ooldsboro gave both pitchers
very poor support Caldwell, for
Ooldsboro, was taken from the box
after the sixth inning. Sullivan, who
relieved him, did but little better.

Score: . R. H. E.
Raleigh. . ..000 037 201 13 13 7
Ooldsboro, ..001 030 000 4 7 11

Batteries: Dunn and Wrenn; Cald-
well. Sullivan and Bennett. Um-
pires, Warren and Welch.

Rcidsvillo Blank High Point
Special' to The Observer.

Reldsville. Aug. 17. Reldsville shut
out High Point this afternoon, 10 to 0,
taking four out of five games played
with them this season. Combs pitched
a fine game, allowing only three dinky
hits and striking out nine men. The
visitors put In a couple of twirlera.
out even this did not stop the on-
slaught by the locals' heavy batter

Score: r.h. E.
High Point 0 3 1
Reldsville 10 13

Batteries: Jones, Teague and
Creel; Combs and Stalllngs. Home
run. Baker. Two-bas- e hit, 8, Rich
ardaon.

Wadesboro 13; Charlotte 2.
Special' to The Observer.

Wadesboro, Aug. 17. In a one-sI- d
ed game Wadesboro defeated the all- -
star team from Charlotte to-da- y, the
core being 15 to 2. Features were

the fteldlrur and batting of the whole
Wadesboro team and the pitching of
tiaser, who struck oat eight men anJ
allowed pnly three hits. Jenkins de
serves .mention for hitting, getting
tour ni;s out of five times up.- - Char
lctte , promises- - to - very materially
strengtnen her team and
Wednesday and 'good games are ex-
pected. -

score R H E
rnarieue TS,-- Sii si 3- -3
Wadesboro ... ... ... ... IS 14 1

Batteries: Drumm, Muse and Bum-gardn- er

and Malloy; Haser and
Thompson. Hits off Drumm, 7 In
three innings; off Muse, 7 In six in-
nings. ;; ...

RHdsvtlle. Failed to Come.
$peeial to The Observer.

Salisbury, Aug.. 17. Ths game ar-
ranged for Salisbury's new team ni
Reldsville for .this afternoon ru pot
played because Reldsville failed o
come. A telegram received lata to.
day by Manager R. U Evans, of the
fallsbury team, from Manager J. A.

of the Reldsville team.
stated that it was Impossible for hisfamto come to-d-ay, but that It
would -- oe nere ure for
two games and Wednes
day. , .

New Orleans .. ..
Memphis
Nashville
Mobile
.Atlanta
Montgomery .. ..
Little Ro?k ..
Birmingham ..

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pot.

Richmond J 36 650
3 S5 .639Danville 64 .476Roanoke 65 .44Portsmouth r

68 .430Norfolk
Lynchburg M ,60 .38

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St Louis, Aug. 17. Mathewson was at
his best to-d- and New York shut out
St. Louis 1 .to 0. The game was called at
the end of the sixth inning on account
of rain.

Score: R. H. B.

St Louis 000 00O- -O 4 1

New York 200 010--4 8 0

Batteries: Salee and Bliss; Mathewson
and Bresnahan. Time 1:06. Umpires,
Johnstone and Klem.

Chicago. Aug. 17. Five hits In the sec-

ond and third innings scored lour runs
and gave the locals to-da- game. Reul- -

bach held the visitors nitiess unui me
sevenuth.

Score: . R-- H. E.
Chicago .. .. 013 000 01X--6 6 1

Philadelphia 000 000 100--1 2 2

Batteries: Reulbach and Moran; Foen,
Richie and Dooin. Time 1:38. Umpires,
O'Day and Rlgler.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston, Aug. 17. Although Boston out-batt-

Detroit two to one to-da- y, an er-

ror by Stahl in the ninth allowed the
Visitors to score the only run of the
game. Steele's pitching and Schaefer's
fielding were features.

Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 000 000 001- -1 3
Boston 000 000 OOO- -O 6 2

Batteries: WUlet and Schmidt : Steele-an-

Crlger. Time 1:33. Umpire, Evans.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. St. Louis snd
Philadelphia played a tie to
day, the game being called, off oji ac
count of darkness.

Score: . R. H. E.
St Louis : 200 000 000 0--2 5 :

Philadelphia .. 010 000 001 0- -2 :

Batteries: Howell and Stephens;
Coombs and Schreck. Time 2:07. Cm
plres, Sheridan and Egan.

Washington, Aug. 17. The Chicagos
wound up their season in Washington to-

day with a tie game with the locals, 4
to 4. White was knocked out of the
box In the fifth, hut Walsh was unhit
table .In the gloom of the gathering
storm.

Score: R. 11. E.
Washington. 000 130 0--4
Chicago w .. 100 0210--4 0

Batteries: Johnson and Kahoe; White.
Walsh' and Sullivan and- - Shaw. Time
1:45. Umpires, Connelly . and " Hurst
(Game called in 8th, rain),

New York, Aug. 17. The Cleveland
' team Won y's game S to 1 after a
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Cox 13. Charlotte, X. C.

close'eontest for seven Innings. The vIs-- J
, Horn made four runs in the eighth, main-

ly f through' errors. Second Baseman
Nile was traded to-d- ay for LaPorte, of
Boston. . : .; 7

Score: . . : ; .... R. H. E.
Cleveland ,. .. .. ., 001 000 040--6 1
New York , 099 000 0191 3 4

Batteries: Joss and Bemls; Lake, Doyle
ana Kieinow. Time 1:46. Umpire,
0LOUghlln. i

, SOUTHERN LEAGUE, .

Memphis, Tenn., Aug, 17.
Scorer v v- - :. , :. . " 'f : R. H. E.

'Little Rock .. .. .. no 000 000-- O- 3 1

EXCELLENT HEALTH ADVICE.
Mrs: Mi Mr Panseii. uf tf. m qiiturd

Ave., San Jose. Cat. says: "The worth of
Electric Bitters as a general family
remedy, for headache, 'biliousness andtorpor of the liver and bowels Is so pro--
jounced thst I am prompted to say a

, word In Its favor for the benefit of theseeking relief from such affliction. There
Is more health for the digestive organs la
a bottle of Electric Bitters thn In any
ether remedy 1 know sr." Sold underguarantee at all drug Moras. Mo.


